
TT asks
whatthat kind of shape
other KEAAsREAAs arc in

just howhowsarehowvareare hethe Regiregionalregionaionai
education attendance areas
REAA doing as they approach

the end of their first year as
independent school districts
are they providing quality edu-
cation to students while staying
within their financial bound-
aries or are instructional ser-
vices suffering due to lack of
funds

thetile tundra times contacted
a number of the REAAs to
findrind out if thelie problem con-
fronting the bering straits
school district is the exception

or the rule for the new REAAsREAA
john parleyfarley chairman of

the aleutian region school
district was confident that his
schools will stay within their
budgets weve been on top
ofor the situation from the begin-
ning were in the black now
and hope to comeconic out of lietile

year within ourout budget helie
said

funding not adequate
funding was not adequate

parleyfarley continued in order to
make it we had to cut trans
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how wellwe11ll the REAAs are doingdding0

continued from payapage 1

portationsortationportation costs and minimize
staffing in the administrative
areas but not in the teaching
areas

theaeutianthe aleutian region school
district eliminated the hot lunch
program from their budget at
the beginning of the school
year we realized we couldnt
afford it and it was felt the
communities didnt want it
then parley said so far
weve had no negative re-
sponsesspon ses

in the bethel area the lower
kuskokwim school district
deals with the hot lunch pro
rainram in another way we went

jkiomorn providing a type A lunch
rmain course potatoes

vegetable dessert milk to pro

viding a type B lunch soup
sandwich fruit milk said
richard hazen business mana
ger for the REAA the meal is
still nutritious and this has
tesultedresulted inih a savings of about

140000 alone this year the
savings was not so much inthein the
food aias in the cost of personnel
to prepare the meal hazen
continued
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jim zuelow superintendent
of the iditarodIdi tarod school district
said his schools also switched
to the type B lunch program

in general we look forward
to ending the year with a
balanced budget and our policy
is to provide the best quality
education with the resources we
have zuelow said we are
though concerned with the

adequacy of the current finan
cing system

BIA transfer
the northwest arctic school

didistrictstrict not only assumed con-
trol of the state schools but
also picked up two bureau of
indian affairs schools mary
schaeffer a board member of
the REAA commented well
make it through the year al-
though we started out with a
deficit weve had to make
cuts inirk maintenance and up-
grading of schools that will
have to wait until we get more
funding she said

we would have been ok if
we hadnt had to take over the
two BIA schools we didnt get
any transitional funds from the
BIA said mrs schaeffer

dennis tiepelman execu-
tive director of maunelukmaunclukMaunMaunc elukluk
association agreed with mrs
schaeffer and commented on
the statewide situation every-
body came in with budget
constraints and problems we
had to look closely at our fund-
ing and manage he stated

robert darkclark chairman 0of
the southwest region school
district commented his REAA
was fortunate that their schools
were close to the regional
center delinghamdulinghamddlingliamDU lingham we antici-
pated carryovercarry over funds from last
year and we had made plans to

use the money to help us get
through this year clark said
but some regionsregionbendedendedsended last

year with large deficits and we
had to give thefundsthe funds to them

careful management
glasl went on to say that

his 11mREAAAA would make it
through the year with careful
management and tightening of
the purse strings

ttit appears that although

the new school districts are
operating on limited and care-
fully managed budgets they are
not sacrificing quality educa-
tional standards
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perhaps feelings of the manyln any
involved in administering caducaeducacduca
tion in the rural areas were
summed up best by robert
darkclark when helie stated things
are a hell of a lot better than
they were two years ago


